
and nunrbered rcspectivelj' "Itttcrcst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Notc No.

E.ch of th. principal and ilrercst notes Drovides lor the paymetrt of t.n per c€nt. of thc ahount duc tlEreon shcn coll€ct..l, as atr attorn.y! Ie lor said @l-

noric. ot dkhoror, Drotest r d c\t€nlion, as by refer.nce to said not(. will morc fully aD!.ar.

..--...-..,.-.....grarlted, bargained, sold antl rcleased arrd by these presents doth grant, bargain, sctl anrl release, unto the IUortgagee, its suc-

cessors arld assigns, forcvcr, all of the following describcd real estatc, situate, lying and bcing in the County of-.....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

......., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, r'he aboyc dcscribed real estate, together with th. buildinss .nd lspro.vcmetrts nov or hercaJtcr on said lards, if .ny, and. all DeF
.-'r ,i-i*-.w ,"-" .i t "i.;t;;"u";[A 

in *v."n"* io said builaing: or imrrovcm6ts, anz all the riahts. m€mbrrs, hercditammts and aDpurtenecB th.reunto
Gi;;girr'"r-ir enrwise appertaintrs, all and sins{lar, unto the llortBase its succ*sors and asli8ns for.ver'

rcprese;tatives and iisi"gns, to warrant and forever defend, all. and singular, the said real estate unto the It{ortgagee fr
r.itaiiu.s and assigns irr,l'.r"ry pcrson whomsoever lawfully clairning the sarnc, or any part thereof.

om and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it is hereby cov.nanted aod agreed b.twe.n th. !.rties hcreto, as lollows, to-sit:

tsIRST:-Thar thr MortsasoF (..) vill Day rhe said debt or sum ot nbncy. and inlcrest thcreon, 4 a,d wltcn rhc saDc slall lr.iluc and payablc, tcordine. to tl[
"* ;"]iii-i,i .i""tic jr iht;la not*, c ini rcn.wals ther@r, or oI any nortion ihcrcol. and cspeci.lly $'ill piy on ,lcmrnd .ll .osts and expcnles. of what.ver

#a.i;;fi;p;;;;3i.;;-i-di;ix;; h";;; 
"1pioj" 

a,.ioe th. continuaD;e of t'his aebt, keep the biirdings on said real .stete const ntrv insur.d agaiist

....... ..............DoIIars ($......


